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Efficacyof Olan••pine

• Fourmajor studieswerereviewed by the FDA tor the purposeof est.1blishing the efficacy of
clanznplnc in the treatment ofchronic schizophrenia (acuteexacerbation). Thesem:udic:i
WLTC idcmiflcd with the following codes:
HOAP, HCiAD, E003, HOA}.

TWQ ofthese studies WLTC rejected bythe rDA andwere thus emitted from theanalyses
of data used in validatingthe efficacy ofthe new drugrelative to placebo:

EOO] • r.ile'll 10 cstebllshanysignificant efTc.:(i\'Cllcss for the drug inquestion
HOAJ - poortrial design,with unacceptable biases in favor of experimental drug

DEFENDANT

EXHIBIT NO.---J2

ADMITIED P'" ..
8ft{l)--tJ3 ''2.1"1 PIt;

(CASE NUMBER)

The focus oflhis reportis a methodical analysls oflhe experimental biasesin boththe clinical trialsand the
FDA evaluation process, leadingto approval of the antipsychotic drug olanzapine (Zyprex.). A specific
emphasis will be placed upon the twodrug trials(HOAP, HOAD) used by the FDAto corroborate efficacy
andsafelyofthe experimental drug. Theseare the two trials which are referenced anonymously in the
PDR and drug label. The goal of this paper is 10clarify serious problems in theclinicalstudydesigns and
statistical imputations of the olanzapine trials, so that the reader will emergewith an expanded capacityfor
critical reflection in p~..ychopharmucologica! research and psycho-politics, ._~!!!!!!!'!!!~'!1!!!!!I1IIIIIII
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HGAPTri.l

Multicenter, randomized, double-blind study
12sit~ In US
Compared fixed dosesofolanzapinc(1.0 mgand 10.0 rng) vs. placebo
N . 152

Period I 4-9 day placebo lead-in period involving 152patientsmeeting DSM·IIIR criteria for
schizophrenia; patients had 10have initial RPRSscore of at 1..."24 (on scale of 0 to 6
for each of the 18 itemsin the scale),CGI ofat 1=14 (moderateseverilY)

Pcrlod II randomization of patients into on. of'threeIt..ntment groups,
Patientsplacedon otanzapinc 10.0 mgwe're NOT titratedup to thai dose from
lowerdose. This phasewassix weeks in duration.

Subjectswho had not responded to double-blind therapy after three weekscould
enter open-label phase ohtudy .t wed, four,

73% of subjed. dropped oul ofstudy .ftcr week rour.

[What is NOT emphasized by the FDA Ol' the sponsoris the fact that subjects
were also eligiblefor oulp.tlent status ar",. week four, according10physician
judgment]

Period III Period IIccmplctcra(,,;xweeks)couldenter open labelphase of study at visit#8 (week
six). Period II "changeovers" (non-responders who d,anged to open-label phaseat
week four. five, or six) were allowed to continuein open label extension

Concomitant mcdicarions:

Patientswere allowed to conttnue a wide varietyof medications whichhad been takenpreviously for
pre-existingmedical condition•. Patientswere pcrmined10take lorezapam (Alivan)as neededor
chrcnically, for sleepor agitation,
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lIeA}' Trial

StudyDesign Problems

I) placebo washout: there i. nn mention of howmanypatient, weretakiog neuroleptics (or
otherdrugs) at the time ofthe placebo lead-in. Wedo not knowhowmany of the patients in
this mudy wereactuallyexhibitingsymptoms of mcdleation discontinuation. This turns the
acute phase period (upon which efficacy has been e~tabli,hcd) into a comparison of
d~withdnneal effect<- wi!hdrawal on placebo, vs. withdrawal on olanzapine. The
study, in effect, is a comparioloD or:iupcncmsitivity p:;:ychnsi:c in three different ann...of
subjects,

2) failure of dose titration: again, patients wore abrupdyplaced on 10.0mg ofZyprCXll in one
arm afthis study. This mayhave prejudiced results for that group in a favorable direction. as
10.0 mg may have hadsuperior cCfcCL"i in protecting again~t withdrawalsymptoms in those
patients whohad previously been laking ncuroleptlcs foran extended period of lime.or in
subjectswho mayhavebeengivenl1igh dosesof potentdrugsacutely.

J) concomitantmedications: the allowance of concomitant medications far pre-existingmedical
conditions was an understandable partoflhc trial. However, it is unclcar that thc FOA or the
drugsponsorhas given adequate ccosldcratlon to the impact orthis variable. Concomitant
medications given for pre-exi~ingmedical problemsm.:lY beconfounding factors in the trial
for three reasons:

a) manyof the drugspermitted arc known ro havesignificant effectsupon the brain
(e.g.. antihistamines. hormones, antihypertensives. cough medicines, and H2
blockers);

b) manyof the permitted drugs are known 10 induce or inhibilliver enzymes
responsible for the meiabollsm of'the expcrimenhli drug;

and

c) many of the prl>cxi~1ins medical eonditices for which concomitant dregs were
allowed are, themselves, known risk factors for manyof the symptoms which the
trial was designed to track.

The useof'torazepam wasallowed for acute orchronic insomnla oratitation. However, the
FDA data de not present sufficien t informatloo to knowwhich subjects were giVl.."I1 lorazepam
In each oflhe studyarms. nor can it be determined to what degree the use ofthis drugmay
havecontributed to patient outcomes according10 responders and drop-outs.
The FDA database makes no reference to informationwhichwould penn it a reasonable
analysis of subject endpoints, based upon thepossibility that "lockof efficacy" occurred in •
higherproportion aflhosc subjects whowere notgiven lorazepam for neuroleptic-induced
anxiety, neuroleptic withdrawal, ortheirpre-existing condition.
While Andreason contends thai "!hcre wereno significllllI differences in the uSC of
concomlrant medications between groups" (meaning: oJanzapine vs. placebo), this docs nOI
settle thequestion afthe extent to which lorazepamuse variedbetween RI;SPONDERS and
COMPLETERS.
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HGAPTrial

Study Design Problem,

4) f)rop-out rote: Period II was Ule"efficacy period," intended10 last six weeks.
Only 27% of the subjeet' completed Period II. 11,is turned tile HGAP study into a FOUR
WEEKstudy. No results obtained after the four week mark can begeneeralized to the larger
populntloo, but results obtalncd at the six week mark ere still interesting, as Ihey demonstrate
how closely placebocompleters and olanzaplnc complctcrs resembled each other in terms of
SYMPTOM severity,

The implicationis that there was NO DIFFERENCE between olanzaplne and placebo in those
who continued treatment,

========-==-= ::z=====--

•• Results obtained AfTER the four-week mark cannot be used for lhe PUfl'O"" of
generalization 10 the larger populatico, ax lhe ,tudy i, underpowered (not enough subjects) to
meet :'1tatlstic:al requirements [80%power, > or- 400h reduction in HPRS scores,
assumptionof ,Ulndlltl.1 deviation,', 14.56].

To find size needed to trent (past week four)
Take standardizedeffect size = desired meanchange on BPRS 1 standard deviation
then IOC.le sample size fill that standardiz.cd F.S at 80% power:

standardrzcd cffcct siz.e= 10/1 4.56 • 0.G8
for 80% power (8 - 020, ulpha- 0.05), sample size - 26 in each arm
None oflhe treatment arms had 26 subject< or more ",'1St week four.

5) Reasons for the large drop-outs across alt treatrncnt group' after week FOUR

(Statistical Reviewand Evaluation, ppl-3)

Andreasona~owlct.lgcs in hi. Statist lcal Reviewand Evaluation that physicians were free
to qualifY subiects for open-label participaticn atlbe four-week mark ofthe study, based upon
"patient performance ...and physicianjudgment." TheFDAwasappropriately concerned
about the cause(s) of the 73% drop-oo' rate . ner four weeks. When queried.th e spcnscr's
representative (Dr. Charles Bca..,l ey) stated that many investigators had worried about the
study design, in which they presumed that 213 of the subjects would invariably be harmed
(greater risk cf'rclapsc} by treatment with placebo,or a dose of olanzapine believed10 be non
active (ersatz placebo).

According 10 Beasley, subjects were disenrolled from the study at week four in order lo sperc
them the "posslbilhy of'bclngcontinucd in a group which investigators believed would be
more prone to relapse." This makes little sense, based upon a trial design process which
permitted physician, to transfer non-responders into tileopcn label phase . ncr week three.

Also, numericallyspeaking, 20 ofthe olanzapine 10mg ,ubjecls drupped out of the study
after week four, bul we do not know howmany of these suhjects did so because of side
effects or lack of efficacy. Given the Jorge number ofdrop-outs oceurrla!: even within
theassumed "effective" trentme-ot arm, one mustconsideradditional reasons forthepoor
completion rate in this s[Udy.
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HGAPTrlal

Study Design Problems

Onepotential source of experimental bias, apparently neglected bythe FDA.
is the fuet that patients first became eligible lor conversion10 outpatient stanis based upon
their weekfour assessmen t, 'Ib is suggests (althoughbyno means confirms) a bias in the
study, whereby patients desirous of discharge from the hospital may have inflated their
answers onratingInstrumcntxat weeks live and six.

Asthe data tila!are reponed do not distinguish endpointson thebasisof "inpatient" vs,
"outpatient" reporting in weeks five and six, we canDot determine the extenttowhich
patient"impr()'Vcment'" may have hND compromi.'fed by :I p:iltiCD1'9 ovtrridiog desire to
Oblllid or continue outpatlent statu•. Similarly•.we cannot know the extent to which
physicians themselves were Influenced (consciouslyor otherwise) in their usscs..smcntsof
subjects. due to thepossible impact ofsuch ratings upon treatment locale,

6
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HGAP

Efficacy Results

I) "Dropouts wereOVERWHELMING" (Antlrcason, Statistical Revlcw and Evaluation pg2).

2) Completer:< in the placeho and oInn""pine anD. "not only did Dotdiffor at the cod ofthotrl:Jl. hot
abo bardly varied from each other dorin~ thu whole ceurse "fthe triaL" (Andreason, Statistical
Review p2)

3) Percentage o( Responders:

Responders werethose su~iecls who demonstrated .. changein IlPRSof 40% or more, following a
minimum completlon of two weeks in the study

Responders

Placeboarm
Olanzapine 10.0 ms

4/43 subjects - 9.5%
12/42 subjeCl!l . 27.9"10

4) Comp.arison ofthe overageslopes for BPRS over time (a Iorm of'rcpeatcd measures analysis.
consideredby manystatisticlansto besuperior to LOCF) demonstrated NO statistical significance between
treatmentgroups(I' ..·.345).

5) Re: possibilitythat negativesymptoms eausedby neurolepticsor neuroleptic withdrawalconfounded
endpoint.

The fDA report (Statistical and Evaluation Review, pg 3) reveals Ibat the sponsor performed a covarlate
analysis fur the negativePANSS, using as covariates thechanges (rom baselinein positive PANSS.
PANSS depression item, and parkinsonian symptoms (Simpson-Angus Scaletotal). The ~'DA docs not
supply the,",dow. However, the FDA states thlllthis analysis demonstrated "no statistice] differences" in
anyarm, This failure10 obtainSl3tistical significancemay have been. rcllcction of the poor study power,
due 10 high drop-out roles. IIwouldbeespecially important for the FDA10 confirm the extentto which
porkinsoninn symptoms mayhaveconfounded cfficacyand drop-out rotcs in both placebo and experimental
druggroups.

6) LOCI' vs, DC data:

Endpoint tWa (ctfic:lC)' results) werecollected byassessingscoreson severalrating"",,105 commonly used
by RESEARCHERS (bul not byeveryday clinicians) (0 assesspsychotic symptoms. Results werereported
In two ways:

LOCI' - last observation carriedforward
wherever. subjL"Ct dropped nutor the study,the last measured scorewas usedas the
endpoint for that individu.,1.

OC - observed cases
wherever a subject remainedin tho study(27% at end of'sixweeks), the most CUTTent
rating was usedas the endpoint

7
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HGAPTri:ll

Efficacy Resul ts

6) LOCI'vs, OCdora:

The FDA concedes that "OC da'" al week elx did nol support nlon7.:lpiu a.< bein/:effective"
(Review and Evaluation of Clinical Dam, pl7).

Dr. Andreason is apologetic forthis finding, butthensideswith the manufacturer by suggesting that
Observed Case datashould bedismissed. Per Andreason."OC data reflectthe highdrop-outrate of
placebo treated patients whocouldnotremain in the s1udy this len the least symptomatic patientsin all
groups to compare against cadi other. It is for this reason that LOCI' ""d nul OC data represent a clearer
picture ofthe truoefficacy of olanT,wine in this patient population."
[Review and Evaluation of'Clinlca! Data, p I~]

In fact , at the six week mark of the stUdy, almostllQUAL numbers of subjects remained
in EACH group- particularly if the placebo pool iscombined with the olanzaplne 1.0
mg pool:

Subjt."t.-tsRemaining atSix Weeks

Placebo
Dlanzapine 1.0109
Olanzapine 10.0 mg

N - 50
N-J2
N=50

at six weeks; N :o:l 10 20%
at six weeks: N" 12 23%
at six weeks: N = 19 38"10

TIlU$, at die end of the six week acutephase, DCdatademonstrate a comparison
between 22 subject< takingeitherplacebo or tho lowest dose ofolanzapinc,
and 19 subjc'C!:; taking 10.0 mgof'olanzapine,
This suggests lhatOC data providea very good gaugeof six-week outcomes,
for those :iubjcd.s willingor able toremain inthestudy fQT the fhll six weeks.
If Andreason wanlS 10 suggest thatsix-week data IDlrairly reflect "less symptomaticplacebo
subjects" due to previous drop-outs, thenhe mustlogicallyconcede that six-week darn similarly
reflect "less symptomatic nlanzaplncsubjects" dueto previous drop-outs,

8
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HGAPTrlal

Andreason contends thatI.OCF give!; a truer picture of medication efficacy,
What LOCF PROBABLY gives is. truer pictureof how the active forms of any
drug (compared til placebo) arc able to eclipse drill: witl,drawal or rebound symplom..
in study subjecls.as we can assumethatmost ufthese individual, were abruptlyremoved
from their previousmedication regimens during the placebolead- in
phase.

Andreason implies that placebopatient. "lett the study" in a disproportionatefushion
duefa lacko/efficacy. In fact, the numberof patient:< whu Icfithc study tor "lack of
efficacy" was impressiveBUT NOT STATIl>,ICALLY sil?'ific:aDt8CruSS all three
groupsofsubjects:

HOAP drop-outs due to lackofefficacy

74%
62%
56%

of placebopatients
of 1.0 mgolanzapinepatients
of 10.0mg olanzapincpatients

A finalconcernabout "efficacy"as measured by the FDA in all of the trials pertains 10 cffect size. 'Ib is
me:m!i l.h:1l statisticsarc prc.-.cntcd.:md conclusionsdrawn, relative to reductions Jnsymptoms Oilthe
ijPRS. PANSS (positiveand negative), or COl ratingscales. What is not emphasizedby Dr. Andreason
(rDA) is thc fact that there is much debateabou; the meaningof thesechangcs in scores. Thu.x, while
statisticallysignificantdifferences in ratingscales maybe obtainedacrossstudies. there Is no consensus
that any ofthcsc observeddifferencesarc of CI.INICAI.import(that is to ,",y.a change of 5 points might
be just as clinically meaningful. or meaningless. as a changeof 10-20points). The J"DA
side-steps this very importantphilosophical and clinicalissue, althous!t Dr. Paul Leber is at leastdecent
enough to menlionthis problem in a memoaddressed to Dr. Robert Temple on AUG 18 1996. It is also
possible that mnny patients experience a temporary regression as a part of recovery from an acute
psychoticepisode. To the extentthat this results in changesin ratingscales, there may be a false
a...rsumptiun that earlyreductions in s)111J'1toms portend the bestlong-term prognosis.

• Note: ROTH ofthese Interpretive problems occurU"oughout the FDAanalysisof the olanzapine
trials:

1) preference for LO(;F datu insteaderoc datato establish efficacy
2) acceptance of statistically signifiC3l11 "mean chan!.""," (ontalinS scales)despite lackof

evidence that these measures are in anyway clinically meaningful

9
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HGADTri.1

Multicenter, randomized, double blind st udy
23 sitosIn US and Canada
Compared multiple fixed d0S<5 orolanzapine (5.0 m g +/. 2.5, 10 mg +/- 2.5, 15 mg +/. 25)
againsl ONI.; fixed dose of Haldcl ( IS.Omg 1/- 5.0 mg) and placebo.

N' 335

Period I 4-9 day placebolead-in period (neuroleptic washout) involving 419 inpatient. meeting
DSM·IIIR criteria for schizophrenia(experiencing acute exacerbation oftheir illness:
initial BI'RSscore oral least 24 and COl cf'at least four)

Note: 84 patientswere not continued in thestudy. Reasons arcnot given in the FDA
record, but these drop-outs may have been dueto unfuvorablyhigh ra te ofplacebo
response in som e ofthese ::iubj ects (i,e., investigators elected not to continue indlvlduals
who demonstrated too much improvemenl in BPRS while tlking placeboduring the
Ic:.d.in phase).

Period II Randomization of 335 patients into one ofthree treaunentgroups tor six weeks
(multipledose olanzapinc, fixeddose Haldol, placebo).
At vi,.t 1/S (week two), .nbjects could switcll over to epen-Iubcl arm a.
OUTPA'OENTS dependingupon performance in trial and physicianjudgment

Period III continuatioo of double blind fer up 10 one yc:>r in subjects who were positive
responders in period II.

Period IV open endedcontinuationof period III in subjects who wanted to continue
in doubleblindtherapy

Period V open labelextension for patientswho had previous exposure to olanz..pine
who wanted to continuo

• Note:principal investigator at studysite #2 (Dr. Richard L. Borison)was indicted
Cor research misconduct, Whilo FDAdismisses the relativeimportanceof Bori""n' s data
(numberof patientscontributed (0 database- 17), theresults worn his center were
nonetheless reviewed and included for the purposes ofdetermining olanzaplne's efflcncy,

Concomimnr medications:

Patients were allowed LO continue a wide varietyof medlcatlons which had 11<'<.'0 taken previously for
pre-existing medical conditions. Patientswere pcrmillcd to take Iorezapam (Ativan)as needed or
chronically, for sleepor ngltation,

10
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HGADl'rial

Problemsin Study Design

I) placebowashoutand abrupl neurolepticwithdrawalsyndromes;
there is no mention nf how many patientswere taking neuroleptics (or othe.. drugs)
immediately prior to the placebolead-in phase, but it is presumedthor this numbe...was
high (all patientswere inpatients81 the start of the study,experiencingan exacerbation of
symptoms).

Thus, we can assumethat manyofthe subject,; randomizedto the placebo or lowdose
olanzapinearms of the studymanifested the symptoms nf oeuroleptie W1THDRAWAf.
in addition to, or instead nf, s1'"'ptoms of their pre-existing schizophrenia. [In fact, we do
nut know howmany of these same suhject.s were experiencing the"exacerbation" of their
P:-''Ychosc::; becauseofanearlier withdrawal from neuroleptlcs. In thatcase, thetrial
simplyextended or n.-pcatud those previous cxperlcnces.] Thus, tile trial was designed in
$ouch a'W;'l)' asto induce,orworsen, symptomsof'schizephrcnla inthestudy groups whowe...e
not exposed to the experimentaldrug at medium or higher doses,
HGAD is u c1iol.,..' trlol that compurcsneurolepticHJithdru",ul .'yndrome.s (supcrscnsltivity
psychosis and/or tardive phenomena) in three differentarms of subje'Cl!>,

2) ptacebo lead-in and removal ofcarly placeboresponders: 419 subjects wcrccnrulled in the
study, based upon selection criteria. 84 of Ih... subJet'" were disreurolled duriug tbero...t
4-9d:lYs of Ibe study. No rcar<OO1 arc given by the FDA for Ibis largedrop-out, but on. can
assume that these subjccL."l were removed from thestudy inorder to maxmize comparative
efficacy ofthe experimental drug. In other words. subjeelll wbtl responded to placebo
early in the study were simply net counted In the tinal results, .0 Ib..1the uversa" pool of
placebo respoode.., was reduced.

3) Comparisonof'ncn-equlcffectivedoses:
Patientson olanzapinewerc given doses ranging lTom 5.0 mg (+1- 2.5 mg) up to 15mg (+1
2.5 mg). Patlentson haloperidolwere given a fixeddose in range of 15.0 mg (+I- 5.0 mg).

In lerms of BINDING affinity, the comparativedoses for each level ofolanzaplnc used
in this st udy would have been as follows:

(This infonnation is taken from Bezchlibnyk-Butler and JeCfrie'S (2002).
Clinical H.1ndbook of Psveb~tr_op.Le Drugs.Scuttle: Hogrefe & Huber Publishers.
pp 90·91)

olanzapinc 10mg (based on D2 affinily IlI1d pharmacokinetics)
55-80% 02 Receptoroccupancy

haloperidol 2 mg (based on D2otlinity and pharmacokinetics)
75·89"10 of 02 Receptoroccupancy

II
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HGADTri:t1

Study Design Problems

4) Non-equieffectivc DoS<.,:;

Jo lerm' of r~'Cl!ptnrbindin/: and 02 eceupaney, 10 mil oC n1:Joz:lpine would have been
cqui.ffcolivcly dosed witb 2 me ofb2ln""ridoL

In THIS study (as Inall the otherstudies with Haldnl). we see the following comparisons:
Olanzapinc 2.5 mil ' 7.5 mg vs, Haldol 10-20 ml;
Olanzapinc 7.5 - 12.5 rng vs. Haldol 10-20mg
Olanzapinc 12.5-17.5 mg vs. Haldcl 10-20mg

Equiclfectivc nOSING would have been:

Olanzapine 2.5 .. 7.5 mg
Olanzapinc7.5 ml;- 12.5 me
Olanzapine12.5 rng- 17.5mg

vs, l1aldol
vs. Haldol
vs, Haldnl

0.5mg · 2.5 mg
1.5 mg-2.5 mg
2.5 rug 3.5mg

This means thai patients in olanzapine IIlGII ann ofstudy received 4-6 TIMES the equivalent
dose of Haldol ( OYERDOSEDon I!ALDOL four- to six-fold). Patient. in olanzapine
MEDIUM arm received 7·8 TIMES theequivalent dose of Il.aldol {overdosed On Haldol
seven-to eight-fold). Patielllsin olanzapinc LOWarm of study received 8 to 20 times

the equieffcctivedose of Haldol (OVERDOSED eight- to TWENTYfold).
This HAD10 have prejudiced DROPOUTfrom study in mvor of olauzaplne, due 10 side effect, or
lack of efficacy.

Why OYER-DOSING Haldolcontributesto DlMINISHF.D efficacy on Rating Scales Usedin the Study

Due to tho uSC of'such high levels of'a potent. typical neuroleptic(Haldol), it is likely that Holda!
subjects experienced more parkinsoniansymptoms (and possibly more TO) than olanzapine subjects.
This would necessarily contribute to elevations in negativesymptoms cf sehizcphrcnia, reflected in both
lOI.1 BPRS !!COT""- PANSS(negative),and CGI. There is a .ub:.1antiulbody oflileraturo documenting the
phenomena ofNIlUROLUPTlC INDUCEDDF.FICITS, Tardive Dysmcntia,and Tardive Anosognosio.

WidlOuttestingsp ecifically for the variance in negative symptoms associatedwith RPS or 'I'D in the
olanzapine vs, Haldolsubjects, the FDA cannot concludethat olanzapine has superior cffleaey (cnmpared
lo Haldol] in treotingschizophrenia. Eli Lillyhas unfairly prejudicedthe outcome results by INDUCING
or EXACERBATlN(; pre-existingnegative symptoms in Haldol subjecl.<. while giving comparatively low
doses (D2 receptor occupancy) in the olanzapinesubjects.

II is importantto remember that negative parkinsoninn symptoms seem 10 belinkedcluscly tc 02 receptor
blockade; thus, it is significant that tho studycompares 55·80% receptor occupancyin olanzapine against
75-89% receptor occupancy in haloperidol. One must wonder what kinds of EPS or TD might emerge in
olanzapine patients maintained on dosesthat result in 75-890.Ia receptor occupant)'.

rSEE references on NlDS.Tardive Dysrncntia, Tardive Frontal LobeSyndromL'S J
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HGADTriDI

SludyDesign Problems

5) Drop-out; Ooly 42% of33S subjc<:t1 ccmplceed . ix weeks Dftbl••tudy.

Andreason (Slad. lirol Review and Evaluation, pg 3) concedes: ~DrDponts were ovcrwhclmin2 duc to
J~ck of efficacy."

HOADCompletion Rates (al six weeks) were as fellows:

Placebo
olanzapine low
olansaplnc med
olanzaplnc high
Haldol

HOAD Drop-Out Rates

N-22
N = 27
N- 26
N- 34
N=30 ·

32.4%
4 1.5%
40.6%
49.3%
43.5%

Placebo
017. low
Olz mcd
0 17. high
Haldnl

Lack of .::meacy
N=32 47%
N =22 33.8%
N - 24 37.5%
N ~ 18 26.1%
N ~ 19 27.5%

Adverse Event
N=7 10_1%
N=5 7.7%
N -I 1.6%
N = 4 5.8%
N = 6 8.70.1..

Pailcnt Decision
N =2 2.9%
N~7 10.8%
N~7 10.<)010
N ·· 7 10.1%
N=7 10.1%

RE: Drop-out for lack of emcccy:

Placebo PDtionll' dropped out more fToquenlly for lack of efficacy than clanzapineand Haldol,bUI this is
what onewould expect given the fact that these Wl.,..Cpatients inthemidst ofplacebo-washout from
previous neuroleprics (.11 padentshad been ill hospiral Iornt least 4-9 days. presumably on nccrnlcptlcs
Mctlorether drugs),

RF.: Drop-out for adverse events:

Adverse events werehigher in the placeboand HaldoJ pat ients. Placebo L'VCOts may have been attributable
to neuroleptic withdmwal. Haldel events may havebeen attrjbutable to non-cquieffecrivc (HIGH) doses
used for that arm of tho study.

RE: Drop-out for"patient decis ion":
• Note: no discuss1011orclarlficatioo is offered to explainthecunlcnl of'these patient decisions,

butit is reasonable La suspectthat withdrawal syndromes inthe placeboann, and side effects
intheactive drug anns (especially weight ghin or sedation in clanzapiac; ukath isia, EPS.

""dlor TO in Haldef} may have been contributing factors.

13
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HGAD1lial

StudyDesign Problems

6) cross-over \0 outpatient . !alIL<: invQlti!,'1ltorewere permittedto switch subjects into the OPEN label
OUTl'ATlENT phase oflbe study after 1100 wee"," of observation. This decision removed the
"double blind" of the investigation.t.veryearly point in the trial. In crroc:t, tbis wa. NOT ..
double-blinded . tudy after CWo weeks (if it ever was,). Furthermore, il is highly likely th. t uutp.1ticot
status - once attained - was not likelyto bejeopardized by patients who mightotherwise have
communicated moreopenly about deterioration orplateau in sym ptoms. 'J11edecision to permit
olanzapine patientsto continuetheir medications in a non-blinded. outpatient sUllu. alter TWO weeks
mayhave substantially favored outcomesfor the experimental droll.

14
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H(lAD Tri.1

Efficacy Results

I) OPRS baselines used in this study were . Iightly higherin elanzapinesubjectsthan in Haldol or placebo
subjects, That is to ""y. the study exam ined multiple fixed dosesof elunzapine in. "sicker" groupof
patients.1 the stert of the study. This mayhave made it easier to demonstrate larger RELATIVE
improvements in olanzaplne patients(vs, placebo),

2) No dose effi:ctwas rev..aled in Ihill.tudy. OI3l1:<apinc.MEDshowedimprovementover placebo
in Observed Case RPRS posttivcscale. butNOT in OPRS negativescale. In l:eneral, Observed Case
dala C:dkd 10 prove th.t ol'D7.2pine i~ more effeclive than placebo.

3) Nu endpoints in the Observed Case SANS or COl Severity scalesattainedstatistical significance.
OPRS total scorechange inObserved ClL' L'" did attainstatistical significance in olanzaplnemediurn
and olanzapine high (relativetn placebo), but the clinical siguificancc of'thcse changes is uncertain.
That is to say. it is uncleard,at a meanchange in total BPRS of tL"II is clinically more meaningful than
a mean change of five.

4) Dr. Andreason again gives preference to LOCFdata, suggesting that OC data reflect "I"",
symptomatic placebo subjects," Andreason impliesthat Observed Case data are invalid becausethL'Y
reflect thesymptom levelof a .ubjcct pool that remains following a Iorgenumber of drop-outsfor
lowefficacy. In fact, the statistics demonstrate that LACK: OF En'ICACY woo a common
occurrence acrC)SR 2U .ann~ or the trial

The FDAdecision to valid.'Ile olanz.pine efficacy usingLOCI'methodology compels a closer
consideratlon of the limitations of thisapproach:

a) LOCF improperly assumesthQtQII subjectswhodrop out will
remain stable (i,c., Ia...t observed endpoint willneither improve, nordeteriorate)
This is an especially dangerous a....sumptioe to make in psychiatry, wheremany
conditionsmayactually improve over lime

b) I.OCFartificiallyinflatesihe advantages of the experimental DRUG byassumingthat
placebo(or comparison drug)drop-outsare occurrlng primarily for lackofCmC3Cy.
However. it Isjusr as likely thaI placeboor comparison drug subjects drop out because of
intolerable side effiefs associated withtherespective treatment conditions (in other words,
placebo subjects maydrop out because of symptoms ofneuroleptic wlthdruwal, rather
than schizophrenia

e) LOCF fail. tn makeappropri.te use of AU, data pointsOff-OM the last visit,
Bysimply laking the lastavailable data point, and bY projecting it forward in time,
I.OCF10= the trajectory of howeach subject may havebeen improYing or deteriorating
over time.

IS
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HGADTri:l1

Emcacy Results

5) Responder analysis demon strates that there wasNO statistically signirocsDt differeDccbetween
the PROPORTION of subjects in eacharm ofthc studywho RESl'ONDED 10 treatment, forpurpose
ofany pairwise comparison.

st'd

Olanzaplnc High
Placebo

LEE I> EE9 2S2

32/65 ,uhiect, or 49.2% responded
21162 subjects 0' 33.9% responded

UOS)jOli!r 3 !l ,J(j
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EOO3Trl.1

Not used for efficacy evaluation duetonegative findings
No placebo arm.
Providers allowed10 trilatc dosesup/down rarily liberally for clinical effect,

Highlights Oflhis study
Multicenter, randomized. double blindstudy
50 site'S in Europe. South Africa. Austral]a, Israel
431 patients.

Compared SCVI.....I f",ed doseRANGES ofol=pine(5.0 mg. 10.0 mg, 15.0mg +/. 2.5) ,-s,
Fixed doseclanzaplne (1.0 109) vs. fixed doseRANGE of IIaldol (15.0 mg +/- 5.0)

Only 47% oUlle subjed'; compMc<I.ix weeks.

°No .i~oifl<aot improvement was 1I0ted io ol.ozapiDC (low / medium / bigh) d.",." v•• !bldol
or ~holll.opal!lie" Ibed dcse of OIa07..pine (1.0 Ills).

FDA was at a lossas 10whattheyshoulddo with this study, which suggested that 1.0 mg of clanzapine
was having a benefieinl effect ina ,;gnific:mt numberof patients. Artdrcaxon c:>lIcd this a "falled study"
bUI did nol explain whathe meantby the word: failed. Forthoughtful studentsof placeboeffects,this
study Was a marked VICroRY.

lt appcarsthat the FDA buried this study. 001 of embarrassment or panicthai it showedNO dose dreel:
and worse, It Implied that 1.0 mg ofolulIZllpino WlI.'J indueiog 3 placebo benefit in patients, After.11,
if a 1.0 mg doseof elanzapine could producebenefits ("aelive"placebo?), then clinicians mighthave to
considerthe possibility th31 2.5 milo 5 milo or 10ffil: doses mightalso exerttheirsalutaryeffectsthrough
placebomechanisms in thebody. ratherthan 02 receptoroccupancy.

17
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HGAJ Trial

Not used fi"lf efficacyevaluation due10poor design
Multicenter, randomized, doubleblind
186 sites in US and Europe
N = 1996patiems
Compared clanzapinc RANGE (5 - 20 mg) vs, Haldol rango (S 20 mg).
NOplacebo arm.
Broader inclusion criteria: schizophrenia, sdrizophreniform, and schlzoaffccrivc,
Included subiccrs who had experienced adverse eventon recent or currentneuroleptic, or
subjectswhowere ''not toleratingdleir pre-studytreatments."

FDA DECLINED to us. this studyfor efficacy(but did usc il forsafelydatabase), due ttlproblems
with selectionbias. 38% of HAldol patients enrolled in study bad trAILED Haldol prcviolL,ly.

In discussing theHGAJ study, Andreasonexpresses for the tirnt timosome concerns about:

a) "non-comparable doseranges"

without cJaborJ.ting, Andn.:.L"IOI'l :"iuggQt'\ that dosingthe two drugs on 01 "mg, for rng basis"
biased the study"against Ilaldol." I Iesuggested thaIdosingat lowe-doses. or SIOWLT dose
increases would havesimilarlydisfavored olanzapine(Reviewand Evaluation of Clinical
Dab, p_JJ)

h) ratingscaleresults(moan rating scores): Andreason raises for the first time
someconcernsthat difference in meanscores hadannined statistical
significance, but thut this signiflcance (of dubiousclinical signiflcance see PI: 33)
had been reached only0/1'" increasing die size of d,e studyto very large numbers,
Hoconeludca that thc studywas OVERPOWERED. in order to obtainstalistical
slgnlflcancc on therating scales

While it is encouraging that Andreason finally acknowledges some of theseproblems in the HGAJ study,
it is worrisome d13t he is not similarlyable10 apply the same limitations to the two studies (HOA?,
HQAD) whose datawere usedto establ ish the efficacy of the experimentaldrug. ri.e., I·IOAD also
suffered from non-comparable doseranges; HOAD and BOAI' both suffered from rating SOlie.. whose
clinicalsignificnncc remains dubious]

18
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Summ:uy- Problems in Obnzapine CIinic:al Trhrl$

Study Design aed Effie:tcy Results

I) Nomenlion of prevlens drug.. taken by patients in all ann> or-Iudi"".

Wedo not knowhow manydrugswerebeing consumed bysubiects beforeor during the trials.
Wedo not knowII> what elCtCllt symptoms trackedduring the sludiQl weremanifestations of an
underlying condition, rather than manifestations of neurolcpric induced ddiciL'i or nl"."UTolcptic:
discontinuation syndromes,

2) F.3ilureto Inaintain ~dOllblc blind".

A nurnberof the studies used for the purposes of establ ishing clnic:al effiency broke the doubleblind
intentionally. by permitting investigators to removesubjc'Cl" into the open phaseofthe study. It is
also possible thallhe "blinded"natureof the studieswas furthercompromised hy Ihe adversereactions
presentin many patients whoreceived activencuruleptics (for example:weightgain and sedoti,'" with
olanzapinc; nkathisi. wid> Haldol),

3) Concomit2nt mediations:

Despite the effortsof inv,",1iglllors 10 limit the uscof centrallyactive medications in thesestudies, II
appears illul patientsWCTC permitted 10 continueusing. wide varietyof chemicalswith known
neuropsychiatric effects. These includehormonal theropies, antihypertcnsivcs.und H2 blockers. No
data appear in the FDA reportIn explaintreatmentdifferences in subjeclarms according(0 thc usc of
"permitted" concomitantmedications. Aslorazepam (Ativan)was allowed in many studiesfor (he
trenmcnt ofanxiety and insomnia, it wouldbe important to knowhow manyplacebo vs, olanzapinc
subjects hodendpoints which were influenced hy the usc of the benzodiazepine.

4) Hillh drop-out ratese

HOAP 73%
IIGAD68%

drop-outrate in fourweeks
drop-out rare in six weeks

Even the FDAanalysts themselves referOn numerousoccasions 10the "overwhelming drop-outrates"
presentin theolanzapinestudies, The lossof so manySUbjects presents twoproblems: t''''1. it prevents
the generalization of findings 10 alarge.,.pupul.lil.,. Second. it creates methodological problems in the
evaluationoftreatment differences. (see below)

Ba:<cd uJMln these drop-out rates in the acute phases or the .ludie", the FDAapproprbtcly
refused tfl approve olaD7.:1plnC:ls Q.m;llntcDtlJlce therapy for sehuophrenja, :IIrt..'1Iin~ that it.' lont!
term effectivenesshod not bee. demonstrated.
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Summary of Problems - Study DesigD I Efficacy

5) Placebo W.sboul:

In one study (HGAD), tbe FDArefused10 address the large numberof drop-outs (84) which occurred
in the first four to nine days oftbe study, As this was the placebo"lead-in" phase of the study. it is
possible that these 84 indlviduals were removedbecausetheydemonstrated llll unacceptably favorable
responseto the early placebo treatment, By temuvin/: th ..se84 snbj..,ts from Ihe overall dab pool,
tnc invcstigalol":l blased the results ill favor oftbe experimental dru/: (removiDlllbe ptaecbe
responders necessarily ralsed rhe comparative elliOlcy of otaeeaplne - partieularly in LOCF
aDaly:';.).

6) LOCF (12<1 ob.erv.tioll carried fonvard) IIIvalidate efficacy:

In ardor to compensate for the missing dab. createdby large numbers of drop-outs, the FDA used the
LOCl'tt-chnique. This method involved taking the last observed clinical findings in each subject
who dlsenrolled, then carrying those rntings forward 10each successiveevaluation periodas though
each subject in question had NOT CHANGED over time.

I.OCF data fail 10capturethe possible improvement of subjects, who might be lost to follow-up or who
might withdraw from a study when they arc feeling improved. LOCr data also assume that drop-outs
occur primnrilyfor lack ofefficacy, when in fact,martysuhjects disenroll from. study becauseof
adverse events or side effects (Iulerability)- temporaryconditions which may make the last observed
endpoint inaccurate.

When Observed Cases (OC) data were enmpared ID the olanzapine studles, olan7.aplncwas Dot
found to be elT.etive. OC data revealedno significam difference between placebo and olanzaplne.
U~inl.! OC ralber Iban LOCF da~u, the FDA report eOo>i,toollyrevealed that .ubjeets io .11
tre:atmC!Dt arm~ looked quite similar to each other in tcnn:'l ofsymptom .!IIeverity, DOt only :at
study endpoiDt, but at....at each ev.luation inrcn-al :aluogIho w:>y.

7) Tt~D.'(itictD to eutpatlent care:

".ob of the studiesused to estoblishefficacypermittedthe transhion of subje..ts from their initial
treatmentselling (inpatient) into outpatientstarus,depending upon"patient performanceand phy;,dan
judgment," In the HOAr' study, this transitionwas permitted after four weeks. In the HGADstudy,
this tr:msition was permitteda(ler twoweeks, The FDA an.lysi:l t.i110 con,ider the proportioo of
placebo YS. oIaDzapinesubjeet:lln the outpatient sottlng.t .aeh interval of ovaloalioo. Failure to
consider theeffectof treatment milieuupun subjectivesymptom assessments muy havefavored the
experimental drug. It I. likely that subjects iu the open label portious of the study, ,..d .11
outpalieol.ettinl:-'l, may have i.nalod their r"'pon,,,,, 10m.lmeDt 5O!ely ror lhe purpose of
avoldln)!; re-admi!.l:ion. It is unknown ifsuhjccts involved in the research protocol were compensated
monetarilyfor their participation. bet this may have introducedanother source ofbias in favoe of'the
experimentaldrug.
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Summary of Problem. - Study DesignII£Cli<'llcy

Although Andreason makesnote of'thc sponsor's explanation of the high drop-out rate
in the HOAP trial, he acceptsthataccounting withlimitedscrutiny. It wasthe sponsor's eomentjon
ulat 73% ofthc subjects dropped our b,,,,,,"1>C the physician. themselves wereconcernedabour a study
dCllib'll which randomized 2/3 orthe subjects intonon-effective treatmentarms (the physicians
believed that placebo and lowdose olanzapinc would be equallyuseless). However. a closer
examlnation of the studydesignreveals rhatphysicians were freeto placeall non-responders into the
open label arm of thestudyafter three weeks. The largedrop-out from thestudy occurredat week
FIVEratherthan week FOUR. Either tile I'DAhas communicated unclearinformation about the
timingof open-label changeovers in this particular study,or the sponsorhas presented a limiled
rationaliration of the highdrop-outnuc.

8) Statistically signifi<>lnl rCful1:l D12Y not be clinic:1Uy SigDilic:mt:

The FDAapproved ulanr..pinebaseduponstudieswhich demonstrated statistically signifi=t differences
in treatment arms(placebo vs. varyingdoses ofolanzapine). However, atno pointdid rhe fDA establish
proofOfsbl,lislicalJy different clinicalrelevance.

In the HOAPstudy, investigators sought to oblaina meanchangeof 10points on the RPRS ratins 51:01e,
using LOCI'analysis (Andreason. Statistical Review and Evaluation, p. 1). In the HGADstudy,
investigators sought to obtaina meanchangeof 8 on the BPRS ronns scale (LOCI'analysis) by week four
(Andreason, Statistical Review and Evalual;lln p. 2).

Whileboth studies.1Jb'l:<.,.tlhat ctcnzapine was successful in contrihuling 10the attainmentof'thcscdesired
goals, the euloff. themselves werearbitrary. Theremaybeno clinically .ignifocanr differencebetween •
subject whose BPRSscore imprcves by5 or 15points. Furtbermore, it i, impor1:lnt to recall lbat OC
ebb ""Is .u~estNO dilTereDe.ID oulcome between olaol.llpineand placebo. Particularly for lboo.
individu:.ob who were capable 0((0leratiu2 rh. active drul: or placebo tbrougb the ond uflh. acute
study pcrieds, the experimental drug offered no advantage to placebo.

Forreasonselaborated above, the LOCI'data should havebeen rejected by the FDA.in favorof OC
endpoints,
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SUIDm~ry of !'roble"", - Study D""iW'I F.ffic:acy

9) D""injt Dlelllods biased studies in favor of oIlIw.apine:

In several studies, olanzapme 5ubjoclowere placed abruplly on bi::ber levels of tbe medication,
mlher than "lilnllinf up" trolD5 mil. This may have biasedresults in f.>.vor of the higher dose
levelsof the active drug. In other words. the relative efficacy ofolanzapinc in some suhjecl' may have
reflected the influenceof increased D2 rec ep tor occupancy (blockade) in Off-selling the disabling
')'TlIplums ufneurolepli c withdrawal (J(" rebound.

Noa-cquietrective d...... ofH")dol in the HGAD study necessarily bilo><d 1h:l1 trial in favor of
ul"n,...pine, due 10 a four- 10 twenty-fold comparative OVERDOSING nf the older drult. This
megadosing of Haldol may have guaranteed the creation of side effects, poor compliance. and negative
deficits (parkinscninnnnd/or tardive). In the LOCFanalyse" these drop-outs would have been
especially prejudicial10 comparativeoutcomes.

Regardlessufthe aforementionedhi..ses, efficacy results were remarkable for the findingof no dose
effect in olanzaplne, Tbcro was 00 eonsi.lenl differenco in "Y'"ptom reduction based UpOD

olanzapine doses (medinm or higb). Thi., finding ,..•• p....cut in both the LOCF and OC ...lyses
of the relevant trials (HGAD, F.IlOJ, HGAJ). Furthermore,the FDArejected study 1::003, but that
trial was significant for the implication tilat lowdoses ofolanzaplnc (1.0 109) should nol hedismissed
as clinically Irrelevant, Ifelanzapinc 1.0m& doses arc: included in theconsideration of dose cITt..'"ClS,
then Ole implicatioe of "no dose effect" broadens,and nne must considerhow much of any drug effect
may be due to placebo mechanisms.

10) FDA f:llJure 10 consider confo"adin!: variables impsclin~ lbc mClaboliYm ofoIanzapine:

Like many ol!lcrpsychotropic drugs whosemetabolism depends upon hepatic clearance
(the cytochrome P4S0system). the effectiveness of olanzapinc may have been heavily influenced by
diet. concomitantmedications, nod ,",oking . the latter, a behavior which lowers olanzapine levels by
inducing the drug' s metabolism by the IA2 cytochrome. Without kn(IWing ti,e percentageofsmokers
in each ofthe subject arms, one cannot fully appreciate the extent 10 which outcomes may have been
influenced by these behaviors. In this case, lower doses ofolanzapine may have been especially
vulnerable 10 the influence ofnicotine. Alternatively, patients who used smokingas a means of side
effect control (nicotinic stimulation mayor may not reduce parkinsonian symptoms) mayhave
experienced better outcomes or better compliance.

11) Olanzapiae trial, failed In study effic:ocy in new onset psycbosis:

None of'the olanzaplne trials assessed the impact of the drug in neurolepticnarve patients.
FDA approval was thus limited 10 tile Ireatment ofchronic schizophrenhu, b..sed uflOn trials which
failed 10 c:;labJi,h long term effectiveness(efficacy beyond four to six weeks).
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S.fcly of Olan7.ap'ne

• D;\t:l from flve majorstudies were pooled for the purposes ofevaluating safety,
Resultsnrcsummarized in the FDAreport in a cryptic fashion. That is to soy.the FDAreport
identifiesa "primal)' database" and "secondary database" for safely. However, it doesnot
clearly state the dates (durations offollow-up)which were lL'"ClI in evaluating outcomes for
each of five component studies.

Serious adversereactionsand deaths arc reported from • pooleddatabase
(N - 3139), with nn breakdown Rccordlng to duration old,ug apo.'oTt!a",'oc:lated witb
each kind ofadY."'" reaction or fal.Iily. This aspect ofthe FDAsummaryreport seems
poorly constructed.

Of particularconcern is the handlingof the most SCTiOll' adverse reactions(Andreason, Review and
lJyaluation of Clinical Dcm, pp42-3):

Deaths: Olanzapinc

Suicide: Olenzapinc

20 (of 3139 subjects)

12 (of3139 subjects)

HOWEVER, NO DATA arc furnished for SUICIDE ATTEMPTS in the completedarabase (presumably,
becausethe FDAor the sponsor tailed to providethat information for the HGAP and HGADtrials).

As if to compensate for themissing suicide attempt dab intoto, the FDA presents same specific
Information trom the rejected HGAJ trial (Reviewand Evaluation of Clinical 0-.11:1, p. 47):

Completed Suicides - HOAJ

for Olanzapine subjects:
for Placebo subjects:
for Haldol subjc"CL"

912500
1/236
1/810

~ 0,4%
0.4%

- 0.1%

At the very most, lhis data suggest Chat o~nnzapin" is nomoreeffective than placebo in reducing suicide.
At the veryleast, there is me suggestion uuu elcnzaplnemay beassociated with II tocr-fold rateof suicide
in patlents, relative to older neuroleptics,

Information about suicide attempts Is presentedonly for d,C HGAJ trial (page47):

Suicide attempts - H( jAJ

Olanzapinc
Placebo

3.4%
4.0 %

These result. were 1I0t foundto bestatisticallysignificant
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Summary - Problems wilh Safely

1) suicide I suicide 'l!cmpls:

O\:lllZllpine docs nol appear 10 be "ny more or 1..". effective Ihan placebo in lel'lIl:l DC
completed suicide. Ol.nr.lplne may be associated wilh n hi~her rate oCsulcldcthan
older ncurolcptles,

The FDAprovides no information about suicide attemptsin Ihe twomal. which were used
to establish efficacy

2) livCfinjury
(Review and Evaluation of Clinical Dab. pp 101-102)

In lightof the potential consequences ofpoorlymonitored LFTs(liver function tests), it
would seem that the FDAmay have been cavalier in Its summary, Evidence emted
in the trials for si~nifiOliDt and carll' elevatioD of tr.In.<amIOllscs at levels thaI were 8 10
20 TIMES the upper limit o(normal (Reviewand Evaluation of Clinical Data,p 102),
III tue acute pba..,t... percentage ofpatlenb with marked elevations in AST, ALl~ and
GGT was 2.9% for olaOlaplne; 0 % in placebo, Fer long term expesurc (primary
iategrated d:dlab:oe), r..tn were 6.6% for obn7~pinc; 3.6% for 1b:ldol; :lDd 3.70/. for
placebo (Review and Evaluarion of Clinical Data, p 102).

Precaution se ction ofPDR label vustlyunderstate... these rlsks-«
(Compare Andreason documctu - pp /0/-/01 wilh PDlI)

3) weigbt gaiD
(Review and Evaluatien, p 103)

In the acute phase placebo eontrolted .Iudy pool, 5.6% of obo7.. pioe patients
experienced wcl/:hll\3ln. AveraJ:el\3io WllS 6.2 pouDds (2.80 kg) in 6....,.,k... ID 29.3%
ofTHESE pali'Db, (""- 2.7% of placebo) ""tients glIincdMORE thaD"/o oftheir
bosclinc weight.

NO LONG TERM data (..cigl,1 J:ain over time) a'efl""lsl,ed by Il,e FJ)A.

Andreason recommended thatweight gain be listedunder the PRF.CAlJfIONS section
of the productlabel, This didnot occur. In,;/.c:uJ, the FDAhonored the wishes of the
drug sponsor andmoved weightl\3ininformarlo« to theadverse effect"section ofthe label,

Note; The issue ofweight gain is significan; forat least Iworeasons: phase IV oflhe drug
development (pll'l-lrial) phase has revealedserious problems with hyperlipidemia.
glucosedysrcgulalioo.diabetes. and in some cases. diabetic ketoacidosis,
The precisemechanism ofthesecndccrincpaihicshas notyet been determined, but the issue
of weight sain -- while not sufficient to explain the rapid development oflype Jl diabetes in
thesepatients - pcints to an underlyingdisturballce in homeostasis and catabolism.
Clioi..,\ trial data presented by the sponsor offer no eviden ce of glucose dysregulatlon, and
no evidence that investigators monitored subjects regularly forany such posslblc disorders.
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Summary - Problem. with Safety

4) prolactin level
(Andreason. Review and Evaluation"rClinical Data, p 103)

The acute ph..... study (>001 demonstrated tIIot34% of the olulU.pine .ubject<
esperieneed elevated prolactin levels, compared to 13.1% of tile placebo subjects.
Although lon~ term extension phtl~ ofeach trial demonxrruted th:lt pnJloc:tin levels
declined aftcr the first 2-4 wee"," of _dlmeot, these levels remained at. plateau lhat
Wa.1 :.1in approxiDUItcly50% above baseline,

Andreason conceded his concerns by acknowledging the fact that "the clinical significanceof
changes in serum prolactin is not clcarlyknown." with manyscientistshypothesizing u
connection between hyperprolactinemia and hormonally sensitivecancers (such as breast
cancer),

FORTUNATELY, Andreason's considerations werehonored,and hyperprolactincmia was
added to the PRECAUTIONS section of the olanzapine label.

OTHERREASONS whya psychiatristshouldcare abllUl OLAN7.APlNF. and PROLACTIN

Prolactin releasing peptide or PrRP(a protein in the centralnctVOIJ.. system) is now fultto
be one of scvcrul stresshormones in the body. Chronicelevations in PrRP may impair
cognitionand memoryindirectly, by contributing to a cascadeof events which leadcto high
levelsof cortisol.

(SEE articleand ah,trdcl "bnut PROI.ACTIN RELEASING PEPTIDE)

a) new researchsuggeststhall'ROLACTIN RRI.RASINO PRf'TIDB may actas a stress
hormonein mammals, via a cascadeof eventsbetween the midbrain anddiencepbalon

Complicated circuits in the hypothalamus read ultimately to the production or elevated
levelsor cortisol. Hypcrcortisolemia can then have harmfuleffectsupon immune
functionand memory(elevatedcortisol is a....sociatcdwithhippocampal atrophy).

b) animal modelssuggest that OLANZAPINE m.y elevate eortiscl levcls via
Prnlactin Releasing Peptide. Olanzapine stimulatesnorepinephrine in the brainstem
(midbrain, pons). These ncradrcncrgic neuronsthensynapsewith cells in the
paraventricular nucleus ofthe hypothalamus, leading10 thesynlhesisand release of
prolactinreleasingpeptide. Prolactin Releasing Peptidestimulates hWOlhalam;e neurons
which producecorticotrophin relCl.sing hormone (CRH). CRHthen inducespituitary
secretion of ACTH. widl subsequenteffectsuponthe adrenalglands(increasingcortisol
levelsin the body).

Consequently. it is highly likelythat thereare SEVERAL mechanisms through w~iclt ' .
neuroleptles modulateprolactin levels •• nol ull orthose beiog directeffectsupcn the -. .
hypothalamus orpituitary; but rather, many ofthose effectsoccurring in L, c: tzr:U."t:m:lTt:,0.: ~.
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